Tuesday was a happenin’ day at CN. Without wasting time, campers took to the church for morning prayers, followed by a delicious breakfast where campers enjoyed some chow before cabin cleanup and sports.

Things were intense on the sports field with some great teamwork and plays. You’ll see a number of shoutouts from the coaches to a lot of players! Great job, everyone!

The ropes course was great today with Cabins B & 6. Challenges were both accepted and achieved by all. Congrats for the collaboration and teamwork to get through the course elements.

Of course the Rusyn Festival was incredible! A shoutout to kitchen for the delicious food and to the band for playing LIVE music to dance to!

Last but not least, Tuesday nights campfire was epic. Opening the campfire was the band, “Murphy the Church,” that closed it’s summer CN Campfire Tour for the 2015 season. Fun was had by all at the campfire! Great job to the leaders and campers for a great time!
Daisy Heads- Awesome job to all, we are proud of you! You played hard right up to the end. Great offense by Clarence, Ashley, and Righetti!! Shout out to the Things, you guys did a super de dooper job and pulled through in the end. We are proud of you Things and commend you for a job well done! Love, George and Emili

Who's- Great job today Who's! We're so proud of how well everyone played today and of all the great team-work and passes we saw! Keep it up for tomorrow!! Love, Sophie & Paul

Wockets- AMAZING JOB TODAY!!! Way to keep up the pressure everywhere. Great job Fuddnuddlers. Love, Sport, Spirit, and Spiritual

Sneetches- super job today! Great job communicating and playing together! We are all so proud! You know what they say, sometimes the elephants need to use their umbrellas! -Ben and Sarah

Truffulas- AMAZING job today! Great improvement! Loved the teamwork! Keep up the good work! Jordan and Alex!

Fuddnuddlers- great work out there today! Way to stay positive and keep fighting! Keep having........... FUDD IN CHRIST! -Catherine, John and Tim

We are proud of you, we are proud of you!!! Things the wild thangs you all do is amazing!! Offense was on point with John, Benc, and Arianna working together to score the hole. Defense stay strong. Cheeto keep being you! Love, Thing 1 & Thing 2